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W e exam ine the feasibility ofpredicting and subsequently m anaging the future evolution ofa

Com plex AdaptiveSystem .O urarchetypalsystem m im icsa com petitivepopulation ofm echanical,

biological, inform ationalor hum an objects. W e show that short-term prediction yields corridors

along which the system will,with very high probability,evolve. W e then show how sm allam ounts

of‘population engineering’can beundertaken in orderto steerthesystem away from any undesired

regim es which have been predicted. D espite the system ’s m any degrees offreedom and inherent

stochasticity,this dynam ical‘soft’controloverfuture risk requiresonly m inim alknowledge about

the population’scom position.

PACS num bers:02.50.Le,87.23.K g,89.65.Ef,05.40.2a

Com plex Adaptive System s (CAS) are ofgreatinter-

estto theoreticalphysicistsbecause they com prise large

num bersofinteractingcom ponentsor‘agents’which,un-

likeparticlesin traditionalphysics,m ay changetheirbe-

havior based on past experience [1]. Such adaptation

yieldscom plicated feedback processesatthem icroscopic

level,which in turn generatecom plicated globaldynam -

icsatthem acroscopiclevel.CAS alsoarguablyrepresent

the ‘hard’problem in biology,engineering,com putation

and sociology [1].Depending on theapplication dom ain,

the agentsin CAS m ay representspecies,people,bacte-

ria,cells,com puter hardware orsoftware,and are typi-

cally fairly num erous,e.g.102 � 103 [1,2].

There is also great practicalinterest in the problem

of predicting and subsequently controlling a Com plex

Adaptive System . Considerthe enorm oustask facing a

Com plex Adaptive System ‘m anager’in charge ofover-

seeing som ecom plicated com putational,biological,m ed-

ical,sociologicaloreven econom icsystem .Hewould cer-

tainly liketo be ableto predictitsfuture evolution with

su� cientaccuracythathecould foreseethesystem head-

ing towardsany ‘dangerous’areas. However,prediction

isnotenough.He also needsto be ableto steerthe sys-

tem away from thisdangerousregim e.Furtherm ore,the

CAS-m anager needs to be able to achieve this without

detailed knowledge ofthe present state ofits thousand

di� erentcom ponents,nordoes he wantto have to shut

down the system com pletely.Instead he isseeking som e

form of‘soft’control.Unfortunately,histask lookshope-

less.Evenin purelydeterm inisticsystem swith onlyafew

degreesoffreedom ,itiswellknown thathighly com plex

dynam icssuch aschaoscan arise[3]m akingboth predic-

tion and controlvery di� cult{ forexam ple,the‘butter-

 y e� ect’wherein sm allperturbationshave huge unpre-

dictable consequences. Consequently,one would think

thatthingswould beconsiderably worsein a CAS,given

them uch largernum berofinteractingobjects.Asan ad-

ditionalcom plication,a CAS m ay also contain stochas-

ticprocessesatthem icroscopicand/orm acroscopiclev-

els,thereby adding an inherently random elem entto the

system ’sdynam icalevolution.The CentralLim itTheo-

rem tells usthatthe com bined e� ectofa large num ber

of stochastic processes tends fairly rapidly to a G aus-

sian distribution.Hence,onewould guessthateven with

reasonably com plete knowledge ofthe presentand past

states ofthe system ,the evolution would be essentially

di� usive and hence di� cultto controlwithoutim posing

substantialglobalconstraints.

In this paper,we exam ine this question ofevolution

m anagem entforasim pli� ed,yethighlynon-trivialm odel

ofa CAS.W e show thata surprising levelofprediction

and subsequent controlare indeed possible. First we

show thatwith very little knowledgeaboutthe system ’s

pastbehavior,onecan producecorridors(Future-Casts)

along which the system willsubsequently m ove,charac-

terized by theirwidth (CharacteristicStochasticity)and

their average direction (Characteristic Direction). Al-

though these corridorsevolve as the system evolves,at

any particular point in tim e they provide an accurate

prediction regardingthesubsequentevolution ofthesys-

tem .W e then show thatifthe Future-Castpredictssig-

ni� cant future risk, the system ’s subsequent evolution

can be steered to a safer regim e via ‘population engi-

neering’,i.e. by introducing sm allperturbations to the

population’sheterogeneity.Despite the m any degreesof

freedom and inherent stochasticity both at the m icro-

scopicand m acroscopiclevels,thisglobalcontrolrequires

only m inim alknowledgeand intervention on the partof

a CAS m anager.Forthe som ewhatsim plercase ofCel-

lularAutom ata,Israeliand G oldenfeld [4]have recently

obtained the rem arkable resultthatcom putationally ir-

reduciblephysicalprocessescan becom ecom putationally

reducible ata coarse-grained levelofdescription.Based

on our � ndings,one could speculate that sim ilar ideas

hold forpopulationsofdecision-taking,adaptiveagents.

W e � nish the paper by discussing a num ber ofpossible

practicalapplicationsofour� ndings.

It is widely believed (see for exam ple,Ref. [5]) that

Arthur’sElFarolBarProblem [6]providesa representa-

tivetoy m odelforCAS’swhich com prisea population of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409036v2
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objectscom peting forsom e lim ited globalresource (e.g.

spacein an overcrowded area).Tom akethism odelm ore

com pletein term sofreal-world com plex system s,theef-

fectofnetwork interconnectionshasrecently been incor-

porated [7]. As m entioned later, our present analysis

alsoappliesto such networked populations.TheElFarol

BarProblem concernsthecollectivedecision-m akingofa

group ofpotentialbar-goers(i.e.agents)whouselim ited

globalinform ation to predict whether they should at-

tend a potentially overcrowded baron a given nighteach

week.TheStatisticalM echanicscom m unity hasadopted

a binary version ofthis problem ,the so-called M inority

G am e(M G )[8,9],asa new form ofIsing m odelwhich is

worthyofstudy in itsown rightbecauseofitshighlynon-

trivialdynam ics.Herewe considera generalized version

ofsuch m ulti-agentbinary gam eswhich (a)incorporates

a� nitetim e-horizon T overwhich agentsrem em bertheir

strategies’pastsuccesses,tore ectthefactthatthem ore

recentpastshould have m ore in uence than the distant

past,(b)allowsfor uctuationsin agentnum bers,since

agentsm ightonly participate ifthey possessa strategy

with a su� ciently high successrate,and (c)allowsfora

generalreward structure thereby disposing ofthe M G ’s

restriction to autom atically rewarding the m inority [9].

The form alism is applicable to any CAS which can be

m apped onto a population ofN objects which repeat-

edly taking actions in som e form ofglobal‘gam e’. For

sim plicity,we restrictourselveshere to sim ply invoking

com petition fora lim ited resource L. O urm odelthere-

fore incorporates the features typically associated with

com plex system s:strong feedback,adaptation,intercon-

nectivity etc. At each tim estep t,each agent m akes a

(binary)decision a�(t) in response to som e globalinfor-

m ation �(t). This globalinform ation is a bitstring of

length m ,and m ay forexam ple representthe history of

past globaloutcom es. The globaloutcom e at a given

tim estep is based on the aggregate action ofthe agents

and the value ofthe globalresourcelevelL.Each agent

holdsk strategies(com prising a responseto every possi-

blehistory)em ploying theonewhich would haveproved

m ost successfulover the last T tim esteps. By assign-

ing theserandom ly to each agent,wem im icthee� ectof

large-scaleheterogeneity in thepopulation.Thestrategy

allocation is � xed at the startofthe gam e,and can be

described by a tensor ofrank k or ‘Q uenched Disorder

M atrix’(Q DM ) [9]. Adding network connections sim -

ply has the e� ect ofredistributing elem ents within the

Q DM .The agents’aggregate action at each tim estep t

is represented by D (t),and S(t)= S(t� 1)+ D (t� 1)

givesthe currentglobaloutputvalue [10]. Stochasticity

arises via coin-tosses at both the m icroscopic level(to

resolve an agent’s tied strategies) and the m acroscopic

level(to resolve any ties when deciding the globalout-

com e).Thisstochasticity im pliesthatfora given Q DM ,

the system ’s output is not unique. In short,the future

evolution ofthe system resultsfrom the tim e-dependent

interplay oftim e-dependentdeterm inistic and stochastic

processes. W e referto the setofallpossible future tra-

jectoriesofthe gam e’soutputatt� 1 tim esteps in the

future,asthe Future-Castdistribution.

The gam e’sdynam icscan be transferred into a tim e-

horizon space �t spanned by allpossible com binations

ofthe lastm + T globaloutcom es (or equivalently,the

winning actions)[9]. Fora binary gam e,�t hasdim en-

sion 2m + T . For any given tim e-horizon state �t in this

space,there existsa unique scorevectorG (t)whose ele-

m entG R (t)is the score for strategy R attim e t. Each

tim e a particular tim e-horizon state is reached,the ac-

tionsoftheagentsholdingstrategieswhosescoresarenot

tied,oragentsholdingtied strategieswhich prescribethe

sam e action,willnecessarily be the sam e. In addition,

the num berofrem aining agents(i.e. those holding tied

strategiesprescribing di� erentactions,which need to be

resolved via a coin-toss) willalso be the sam e. Subse-

quently,theprobability distribution ofD (t)willbeiden-

ticaleach tim ethistim e-horizon stateoccurs.Theprob-

abilitiesassociated with the globaloutcom eswhich rep-

resentthe transitionsbetween these tim e-horizon states

arealsostatic.HenceitispossibletoconstructaM arkov

Chain description for the evolution ofthe probabilities

P (�t)forthese tim e-horizon states:

P (�t) = T P (�t� 1): (1)

The transition m atrix T istim e-independentand sparse

sincethereareonlytwopossibleglobaloutcom esforeach

state.The num berofnon-zero elem entsin the m atrix is

thus� 2(m + T + 1).Thesevaluescan begenerated directly

from the Q DM [12]. Itis straightforward to obtain the

stationary state solution ofEq. (1) in order to calcu-

late the system ’s tim e-averaged m acrosopic quantities.

G enerating the Future-Castprobability distributionsin-

volvesm appingfrom theinternal(tim e-horizon)statedy-

nam icsofthe system to itsglobaloutput.Thisrequires

(i)the probability distribution ofD (t)fora given tim e-

horizon T,(ii) the corresponding globaloutcom e for a

given D (t),and (iii)an outputgenerating algorithm ex-

pressed in term sofD (t).W eknow thatin thetransition

m atrix,the probabilities represent the sum m ation over

a distribution which is binom ialin the case where the

agents are lim ited to two possible decisions. Using the

output generating algorithm , we can construct an ad-

jacency m atrix � to the transition m atrix T,with the

sam e dim ensions. The elem ents of� contain probabil-

ity functions corresponding to the non-zero elem ents of

the transition m atrix,togetherwith the discrete convo-

lution operator.Fortheincrem entalalgorithm described

above,we de� ne and use a convolution operator
 such

that (f 
 g) ji =
P

1

j= � 1
f(i� j)� g(j) (see Ref.

[12]forfullm athem aticaldetails).Consideran arbitrary

tim estep in the gam e,and labelit as t = 0 for conve-

nience. The adjacency m atrix can then be applied to
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a vector &(S;t= 0),where the elem ent of&(S;0) corre-

sponding to the current tim e-horizon state com prises a

probability distribution function for the current output

value. Since &(S;t) = �
t
&(S;0),the Future-Cast at t

tim estepsin the future,� (S;t),isgiven by:

� (S;t)=

2
(m + T )

X

i= 1

&i(S;t): (2)

Due to the state dependence ofthe M arkov Chain,this

Future-Castprobability distribution � isnon-G aussian.

Considert= 1.Sincewearenotinterested in transients,

we really need a ‘steady state’form � 1 =



� (S;1)
�

1

representing a tim e-average over an in� nitely long pe-

riod. Fortunately, we have the steady state solutions

of P (� ) = T P (� ) which are the (static) probabili-

ties of being in a given state at any tim e. By repre-

senting these probabilitiesasthe appropriate functions,

we can constructan initialvector�,which isequivalent

to &(S;0)[12].Hencewecan generatetheCharacteristic

Future-Cast� 1,describing thecharacteristicbehaviorof

the Future-Cast projected forward from a generaltim e

t,fora given Q DM .The elem ent�i issim ply the point

(0;Pi(� )). Characteristic Future-Casts for any num ber

oftim esteps t� 1 into the future,can be generated by

sim ply prem ultiplying � by �
t
: i.e. use Eq. (2) with

& = �
t
�.Hence the CharacteristicFuture-Castovert

tim estepsissim ply the Future-Castoflength tfrom all

the 2m + T possible initialstates,with each contribution

being given the appropriate weighting factor.Note that

� t isnotequivalentto the convolution of� 1 with itself

ttim es,and hence isnotnecessarily G aussian.In other

words,the CentralLim it Theorem does not provide a

good estim ateofthe futurebehaviorofthesystem .The

system isonly quasi-di� usiveatbest.

Figure1showsatypicalexam pleoftheevolutionofthe

Future-Castatttim estepsahead ofthepresenttim estep

(which welabelt= 0).The Future-Castactsto provide

non-G aussian ‘corridors’along which the system subse-

quently evolves.The reason forthe non-di� usivebehav-

ior is that, unlike the standard binom ialpaths set up

during a sim ple coin-toss experim ent,not allpaths are

realized at every tim estep. The stochasticity generated

ata given tim estep,and hencethepossiblefuturepaths,

are conditionalon the system ’s past history. Now sup-

posethatan externalCAS m anagerdecidesitdangerous

forthesystem tohavealargepositiveS(t)fort> 0.Fig-

ure 2 showsthe corresponding Q DM fort< 0,together

with the Q DM perturbation which the system m anager

decides to introduce at t = 0. Such ‘population engi-

neering’can beachieved by switching on/o� ,rewiring or

reprogram m ingagroup ofagentsin asituation wherethe

agentsareaccessibleobjects,orbyintroducingsom eform

ofcom m unication channel{ oreven a m oreevolutionary

approach whereby a sm allsubsetofagents(‘species’)are

rem oved from the population and a new subset added

FIG .1: Evolution ofthe unperturbed Future-Castprobabil-

ity distribution (blue solid) during a typicalrun ofa gam e

with the Q uenched D isorder M atrix (Q D M ) ofFig. 2. The

region oflarge positive deviation S(t) is considered danger-

ousterritory.Red distributionsshow corresponding evolution

following a m inor Q D M perturbation (i.e. population engi-

neering ofFig. 2) introduced at t= 0. Exam ples offuture

trajectories also shown. Note that t = 0 labels an arbitary

tim estep chosen afterinitialtransientshave disappeared.

to replacethem .Thisevolutionary m echanism need nei-

ther be com pletely determ inistic (i.e. knowing exactly

how the form ofthe Q DM changes)norcom pletely ran-

dom (i.e. a random perturbation to the Q DM ).In this

sense,itseem squiteclosetosom em odern ideasofbiolog-

icalevolution,whereby thereissom epurposem ixed with

som e random ness. Figure 1 showsthe im pactthat this

relatively m inorperturbation hason theFuture-Cast.In

particular,the system gets steered ‘away from danger’

(i.e. toward sm allerS(t) values). Note that a substan-

tialreduction in future risk has been achieved without

needing to know the m icroscopic detailsofeach agent’s

individualstrategies,since each Q DM correspondsto a

m acrostatein thephysicalsense:i.e.itisonly theaggre-

gate num berofagentsholding each strategy pairwhich

m atters,notwhatan individualagentisholding.

Engineering an appropriate Q DM perturbation in-

volves understanding the interplay between the (i) the

m ean ofthe Future-Castdistribution,referred to asthe

Characteristic Direction which acts asa ‘drift’in term s

ofthe future output signal,and (ii) the spread in the

Future-Cast distribution,referred to as the Character-

istic Stochasticity which acts as ‘noise’in term s ofthe

future outputsignal. Figure 3 showshow these quanti-

ties vary for di� erent Q DM s for the illustrative case of

m = 1 with a sm allpopulation. This indicates the ef-

fects ofadding such a population as a perturbation to

an unbiased system . In order to reliably steer S(t) to-

ward larger/sm allervalues,the Characteristic Direction

m ustbe m uch largerthan the CharacteristicStochastic-

ity.Asshown,theperturbation m ustthereforebebiased
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FIG .2: The unperturbed Q uenched D isorder M atrix Q D M

(blue) and its perturbation (red) used to generate Fig. 1.

The i-jcoordinates represent strategy labels for the k = 2

strategies per agent,R and R
�
. These binary strategies R

and R
�
are ordered according to their decim al equivalent.

Here m = 2. The value in each box represents the num ber

of agents assigned that particular pair of strategies during

theinitialrandom allocation.An em pty bin im pliesno agent

holdsthatparticularstrategy pair.

toward the upper-left/lower-righthalfofthe Q DM (but

notboth).Thism eansthatthe perturbed population is

lessadaptivethan theunperturbed one(i.e.m oreagents

hold two identicalstrategies)and lessheterogenous(i.e.

m oreagentspopulatethesam eregion oftheQ DM ).This

observation explainswhy the Q DM perturbation ofFig.

2had thedesired steeringe� ectshown in Fig.1.By con-

trastforperturbationswhich areunbiased in term softhe

upper-left/lower-righthalfoftheQ DM ,theCharacteris-

tic Direction is zero and hence there is no net steering,

whiletheCharacteristicStochasticityisnow large.These

e� ects can be understood in term sofCrowd-Anticrowd

form ation in the strategy space[8,9].

Finally, we give som e exam ples to justify why we

think ourCom plex-Adaptive-System scontrolproblem is

so generic. Next-generation aircraftwings m ay contain

thousandsofautonom ousm ini- apsplaced alongtherear

ofa wing [11].Denoting thebinary actionsofeach m ini-

 ap as‘up’and ‘down’,and rewarding  apsfortheirac-

tionsgiven the‘resourcelevel’L (e.g.theplane’scurrent

tilt),Fig.3 showsthatonecan sim ply switch on a sm all

num berofadditionalm ini apsin orderthatthe aircraft

then m oves autonom ously in a given direction. This is

achieved withoutrequiring sophisticated controlofindi-

vidualm ini aps, or inter-m ini ap com m unication [11].

In hum an health,there is a possible application in so-

called dynam ic diseases. Forexam ple,Epilepsy isa dy-

nam icdiseaseinvolvingsudden changesin theactivity of

m illionsofneurons.O urworkraiseshopesthatonecould

FIG .3:Characteristic D irection and Characteristic Stochas-

ticity,for illustrative Q D M swith m = 1 and k = 2. Results

are shown fort= 1 tim estepsinto the future.

develop a relatively non-intrusive‘brain de� brillator’us-

ing briefelectricalstim uliovera sm allpartofthebrain,

ratherthan intrusive controlovereach and every one of

theconstituentagents(i.e.neurons).In thearea ofcan-

certherapy,thetum orto beeradicated com prisesa pop-

ulation ofcancerousand norm alcellswhich com pete for

alim ited resource(i.e.oxygen in blood supply,and space

to grow). It is possible that by understanding how the

overalltum orcellpopulation behaves,onecould do som e

population engineeringofa sm allgroup ofthem alignant

cellsin orderto steerthe tum ourtoward benign status.

Even in theim m unesystem ,wherethebody supposedly

self-regulatesitselfasa resultofthe interaction ofhun-

dredsofdi� erentbiologicalprocesses(agents),and where

thecorresponding‘steeringwheel’rem ainsunknown,our

worksuggeststhatonem ightbeabletoengineeronepart

ofthe system so that it boosts or suppresses the over-

allim m unologicalactivity level. In a � nancialsetting,

where intervention in a m arket costs m oney,one could

im agine that an externalregulator could use our anal-

ysis to steer a particular m arket indicator or exchange

rate into a desired range without having to investhuge

am ountsofm oney. Furtherdetailsofthese applications

willbe published elsewhere. In short,we believe that

thepresentproblem liesattheheartofcom plex system s

scienceboth in term soffundam entalnon-lineardynam -

icalbehavior and the consequences for practicalsafety

m anagem ent.
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